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ROBERT FORSTER, star of stage, television and screen was 
attending the University of Rochester os o psychology major when he 
decided to try theatre, just to see if he could do it. After a stint with 
the East Rochester Summer Theatre he went to New York City where, 
within o year, he was cost in the two•chorocter ploy Mrs. Dally Has A 
Lover starring Arlene Froncis4 
His career in ·films began with on interv iew with noted director 
John Huston, who mode on in stant offer. "Things happen like that," 
Forster recalls, snapping hi s fingers. "That•s how they hove to 
happen. " The offer was for o maj or role in Reflections in a Golden eye 
with Elizabeth T,ay lor and Morion Brando. He followed th is first 
cinematic appearance with Stalking Moon with Gregory Peck and Eve Morie Saint, Medium Cool 
with Peter Boyle, Pieces of Dreams with Lauren Hutton, Journey Through Rosebud with Christo-
pher Tobori and The Don Is Dead wi th Anthony Quinn. Two of these pictures, Medium Cool and 
Journey Through Rosebud, are now considered modern fi Im classics and Forster is often invited to 
discuss them in college film classes. 
His numerous television appearances include two series, ''Banyan'' and 1 'Nokio,'' a TV movie 
" The, Death Squad" with Melvin Douglos1 and semi~regular guest star appearances on "Police 
Story." His latest TV movie was "Standing Toll," the NBC Sa turday Night Movie on J on. 2 1, 1978. 
He oppeoted as guest artist in the Ottetbcin production of A Streetcar Named Desire in Morch of 
1975, having ployed the role previously with Julie Horris in a 1967 rood production and again in 
the Lincoln Center production of 1973. He starred in the 1976 production of "Cuckoo" that was on 
outstanding success at the Phi lode lphio Ployhouse•in•the·Park and several other eastern cities. 
Another recent guest star oppeoronce was in The Seo Horse at the Ac tors ' Theatre of Louisvi l le. 
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DIRECTOR'S CORNER 
The growth proceS$ has much to do with toking a responsibility and with solving the prob lems 
which that responsibility offers. Mistake making is on integral (ond often maligned) port of thot 
process. 
I om wel l acquainted with mistakes (having mode during my career just about every one I could 
think of) and only by making them con one surmise and speculate upon the truth, discover the full 
limits of the issues, and coordinate a strategy fo.,. success - in this case to render clearly and 
faithful ly the ploy. 
You con imagine then my gratitude for the creative space and rC!tsponsibilities allowed mo here 
by Doc, for the solid and stimulating support from Fred Thayer, the entire crew - ond especially 
the actors whose creative lives are being formed ond influenced here ot Otterbein. To them, my 
sincere thanks for thei r trust and for the responsibi l ities token on by each member of th is company 
which hove al lowed us all to grow. 
Robert Forster 
NOTE 
The Otterbein College Theatre faculty and studen ts wou ld l ike to express publicly appreciation 
to Bob for sharing his time, talent and considerable expertise during the post three weeks. His 
previous work with the ploy made it possible for him to function on both sides of the curtain - as 
director and actor. Assumption of directorial responsibil ity, from costing through the bulk of the 
rehearsa ls, and then the switch to actor responsibil ity in the role of McMurphy is on extremely 
demanding cha ll enge which Bob hos thorough ly enjoyed. We ore delighted wi th the double role 
because it offered students on opportunity to learn and develop through their ex:posure to o profos .. 
siono l director and actor. Throughout the reheorsol period Bob hos constant ly challenged stude-lts 
to attempt new things while a lso positively reinforci ng their efforts. His great interest and joy in 
people and in his work has enriched all our lives - we ore delighted that he wonted to return to 
campus and hope tha t his experience has been as rewording for him as it ho s for us. Thanks Bob! 
John Evans 
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Chiof Bromden .......................................... ...................................................................... ROBERT KOKAI* 
Aide Worren .............................................................................. ......... ... .................... ........ GREG KIMBRO* 
Aide Wil lioms ................. .... ............................................ ..................... .................. ............ MIKE ECHOLS* 
Nurse Rotched ................................................. ............................................... ...................... .. JOY BUNDY* 
Nurse Flinn ..................................................................... ................................. .............. KELLY MAURER 
Do le Hording .................................................................................................................... DAVID WELLER** 
Billy Bibbit ................................................................................................................ DAVID ROBINSON** 
Scanlon .......... ............ ............................................................................................... ... JURGEN TOSSMAN** 
Cheswick ...................................................................................................................... STEVE ANDREWS 
Martini .......................................................................................... .................................... DAVID MARCIA 
Ruckley .................. .... .............................................................................................................. DAN POH L 
Randle P. McMurphy ............................................................................... R O 8 E R T F O R S T E R 
Or. Spivey ................................................................ ........................................ .............. KENT BLOCHER** 
Aide Turkle .................. .. .... ....................... ............................................. .. .................. ANDREW ERDMAN 
Candy Storr ........... ....................... .............................................................. ........................ LISA DURHAM•• 
Nurse Kokylonovitch ........................................................................................................ KATHY KISER ** 
Technician ......................................................................................... ............................. JIM SCHILLING•• 
Sandro ................................................................ ...................................................... CINDY KACZMAREK* 
Aide .......................................................................................................................................... TROY WEST 
Understudy for Mr. Forste< ................................................................................... ROGER EYEROLLES 
SYNOPSIS 
A ward in o state menta l hospito l in the Poc:ific Northwest. 
The ploy is in two acts with one intermi ssion. 
• Ind icates membership in Cap and Dagger Oromo Club 
•• Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Notional Theatre Honorary 
Use of cameras or tape recorders is stri ctly prohi bited. 
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·Stage Manager: CINDI SKUNZA** 
Assistant to the Director: DAVID WITT* 
Costumes: SHARON BLAIR*, BARB HAWK INS*, Co-chm., DONNA BRASTY, JOHN CARY, J EAN-
IN E HOWE, MARK HOWELLS, ROBBI RICE 
House Manager: MELISSA CAREY* 
Lighting: THEATRE 22 LIGHTING CLASS 
Moke-up: AL JOHNSON*, Chm., CATHERINE BELL, LINDA FINNELL, TOBY UCHTMAN 
Props: BOBBI CUNNING**, Chm., MARK HOW EL LS, CINDI KACZMAREK, CINDY MUSTAIN E, 
KAREN RADCLI FFE*, J UDY REDICK, AMY VANEK, DEE DEE WILBUR*, DAVID YAUSSY, 
GINA ZELAZNEY 
Publicity: STACY REISH*, Chm., JEANINE HOWE, CARL TON RITENOUR*, AMY VAN EK 
Scenery: MARY JO YEAK EL*, Chm., SHARON BLAIR*, JOHN EBNER*, FONTAINE FOLLANS-
BEE, KAREN RADCLIFFE*, NANCY SLOAN, AMY VANEK*, TH EATRE APPRECIATION 
CLASS 
Sound: ILE HAGGINS* 
Tickets: KATHY KISER**, Chm., CATHERINE BELL, SHARON BLAIR*, DONNA BRASTY, 
SCOTT DILLON*, BARB HAWKINS*, CAROLYN KING, TOBY UCHTMAN 
Otterbein College Theatre is affi liated with the Oh io Theatre Alliance and the Americon Theotre 
Association. 
• Indicates membership in Cop and Dagger Dromo Cl ub 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi, Notional Theatre Honorary 
"Servin& Westerville Ares Since 1948" 
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February 25 - ARTIST SERI ES, Op Odyssey, Theatre of the Open Eye, The Volerie Hommer 
Donce Company, 8: 15 p.m. 
March 1 - OPUS ZERO ("pop" music ar,d show tunes), presented by Deportment of Music and 
College Theatre, 8:15 p.m. 
Morch 3 - MUSIC DEPARTMENT, Concett Bond, 8: 15 p.m. 
Morch 8 -ARTIST SERIES, Robert Gurolni k, "Tonight, Franz Li szt", 8: 15 p.m. 
Apr il 12-13-14-15 - COLLEGE THEATRE, "Tartuffe," 8 :15 p.m. (student ma tinee on April 12, 
10 o.m.) 
------------------
MAILING LIST - If you wou ld like to be on our moiling l ist and receive announcements of col lege 
cultural activities, please fill out o cord ot the Sox Office. 
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the no'rth lobby for your conveni ence. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in no·t bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you. 
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone ore located off the main corridor 
immediately beneath the lobby . 
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,; 11'--- -, ~ -,,--: ' 1 ,,rr1 \'r"'-J Rrc1~ ( r t,1~ ~~', 
Reservations 846-0300 
